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AN ADVENTURE. have a peep at your famed captain, of whom I have beard too much tally engrosse.d by the colunins of bis newspaper, frorn whice he
When the regiment to which Trevanion belonged became part not to feel an interest in.' never lifted his eyes for an instant. Le Capitaine at lengt reaehed<

of the army of occupation in Paris,.he was left at Versailles se- Notwithstanding the many objections to this, made with a view the fire place, when, no sooner did he behold bis accustomed i,
riously ill from the effects of a sabre wound ho received at Water- te delay his visit to the Philidor te a later period, it was at length in the possession of another, than be absolutely started back vyith
0o, and fron which his recovery et first was exceedingly doubt- agreed that they sbould ail repair te the cafe thpnt evening, bat up- surprise and anger.

fai. At the end of several weeks, however, ha became out of dan- on the express understanding that every cause of quarl should be What miiht have been his fiat impulse, it is hard to say ; ferger, and was able to receive his brother officers, whenever they 6trictly avoided, and that their stay should e merely sufficient to as the blood rushed te his face and for-ehead, he cleahed hi. bnds
were fortunate enougi to obt&irr a day's leave of abge c to rin .atiry Trevanion's curiosity as o the kersonal of the rø*em mly, and seemed for a istant as ho eyd tha strags< ke at
dow a nd see him From them he learded that one ýof his oldet fil» Î- ger, about te spring upon his victim : this was but for a secos4 fr
frienis in the regiment haid lallen in a duel, and that two of bis It was rather before the usuai hour of the cafe's fihling, that a turning rapidly round towards bis party, he gave ther a lookf
brother officers wore dangerodaly wounded-one of them was not number of English officers, among whom was Trevanion, entered peculiar menning, showing two rows of white teeth, witirsa iexpected to survive. When lie inquired as te the reasons of these the salon of the Philidor, having determnined not to attract any un- which seemed to say,,' I han taken my line :' and he had dune
nany disastere, lie was informed that since the entrance of the a- isual attention, they broke into little knots of tbrees and fours and so. le nów ordered the waiter, with a voice of thander, to bringlies into Paris, the French officers boiling with rage and indigna- dispersed tbrough the room, where they either sipped their coffee him a chair ; this he took ronghly fromi him, and placed, wilh a

tion at their defeat, and smarting under the hourly disgrace which or played at derninees, then, as now, the staple recourse of a crash on the loor, exactly opposite te that of Trevanion, aud
the presence of thoir conquerors sauggested, sought out by every French cafe. so near as scarcely te permit of bis sitting down upon it. 'i
means in their power, opportunities of insult : but always so art- The clock over the 'comptoir' struck eight, and at the same in- noisy vehemence of this last action at last appeared to have arOus-
fully contrived as te renderthe opposite party the challenger, thus stant a waiter made his appearance, carrying a small table which ed Trevanioù's attention, for ho now for tie lirst lime looked Vil
preserving to themselves the choice of the weapons. When it is he placed beside the fire, and.having trimmed a iamsp, and placed from his paper, and quietly regarded him risevis. There coutl
called ta mind that the French are the must expert swordsmen in a large fauteuir before it, was about to withdraw, when Trevanion, net in the world be a stronger contrast te thie bland look nd cour.
Europe, little doubt can exist as te the issue of these combats ; wNhose curiosity was roused-by the singularity of these arrange- teous expression of Trevanions handsome features, than the sa-

,aud, in fact, scarcely a morning passed without three or four Eng- mente, determined upon asking fer whose comfort they were in- vage scowl of the enrsged Frenchman, inwhose features the strong
lish or Prussian officers being carried through the Barriere de I' tended. The wfaiter stared for a momnat at the question with an and iJ-repreq3ed workings of passion were twitching and dist4sn
Etoile, if not dead, at least seriusly woundaed, and condemned te air as if doubting the seriousness of hum who petit, and at last re- ¡ng qeey lineament and lin ; indeed ne words could ever co-
earry with them through life the inflictions of a sanguinary and sa- plied-'Pour Monsieur le Captaine, je crois,' with a certain tone of vey, one-half so forcibly as did that look, insuit-open, palpable,la;e spirit of revenge. significace bpon the latter words. deep, determined, insult.

When Trevanion listened te this sad recital, sud scarcely did a ' Le tataine ! but whiat captain,' said he carelessly; 'for I arm Trevanion, whose eyes had been merely for a moment lifed
day come without adding te the long catalogue of disasters, he t a captain, and that gentleman there-and there to is another,' at frein bis paper, ngain feil, and he appearedt te take ne notice what-
once perceived thiat the quiet deporîmentand unassumingdemeanour the saine instant throwing him<elf listlessly into the well cushsioned ever of the extraordinary proximity of the Frenchnan, stii leu of

v^hichs so strongly characterized the English officer, were construed chair, and stretching out bis legs at full length upon the hearth. the savage and insulting charactpr of his looks.
by their French opponents into evidences of want of :ourage, and The look of horror whiich thtis quiet proceeding on bis part eli- Le Capitaine, having thus failed ta bring on a n eclaircissemend
saw that te se systematic a p'an cf slaughtter ne common remedy cited from the poor waiter, so astonished him that lie could net help lie sought for, proceeded te accomplishi it by oter meanst; for,could bu applied, and that 'cdup d'etat' was absolutely noces- saying-' la there anilthirg the matter with you my friend ! are taking the lamp, by the light of which Trevanion wasstil read
mary te pet it down and for ever. you ili?' he placed it at bis side of the table, and, at the saine instant,In the history of these sanguinary reacontres, one name was 'No, monsieur, not il] ; nothing the matter with me; but you, stretching across bis arm, h plnched the newpagertucontmually recurring, genetally as the principal, sometimes the la- air ; ch, you, air, pray come away.' band, givi0g at th5 sane moment a glance of triumph towardg ie
stigator of the quarrël. This Was an oictof a chasseur regent, Me,' said Trevailon ; 'me ; why, My good man, I was ne- ibystanders, as though hie would say, ' you see what he muet
who had the reputation ofbeing the best swordemen in the whole ver better in my life ; so now just bring me my coffue and tie Mo- submit to.' Words cannot describe the astonisalent of theFrench armny, and was a less distinguisihed for his ' skill at fonce, niteur, if you have it ; there, don't stare that way, but do as I bid British officers, as they behield Trevanion, under this gross, ppu.than bis uncompromising hatred of the British, with whom tne, you insult, content himself by a slight smile and half bow, as if retura-
of ail the allied forces, was be ever known te come in contact.i There was something in the àssured tone of these few words fing a courtesy, and then throw his eyes downwards, as if engaged
Sa eelebrated was the 'Capitaine Augustin Gendermar' for his that either overawed or repressed every rising feeling of the wait- lin deep thoughn while the triomphant sner of the French, at tiepursuits, that it was weil knwn et that time i Paris, that he was er, for his interrogater : for, silently handng bis coffee and the anaccoantable conduct, was absolutely maddening te them to ei-
the President of a duelling club, associated for the express aned newspaper, he left the room-not however without bestowing a dure.
avowed abject of provoking t# insult, and as certainly deoming toa parting glance so full of terror and dismay, that our friend was But their patience was destined te submit te stronger proof, fog
death, every English officer upon whom they could fasten a quar- ,obliged te smile ut it. Ali this was the work of a few minutes, at this instant le Capitaine stretched forth one of bis enaoroa
rel. c and pot until the noise of new arrivais iad attracted the attention legs, cased in his massive jack boot, and with a crash deposited theThe Cafe Philidor, at that period in the Rue Vivinnie, was the of bis brother officers, did they perceive where e had installed heel upon the foot of their friend, Trevanion. At lenb he is
rendezvous of this respectable faction, and here ' le Capitaine' himself, and to what danger he was ties, as they supposed, un- rouse, thought they, for a slight flush of crimson flitted acreos hisreigned supreme, received accounts of the various ' tiffairs' which wittingly, exposed. cheek, and his upper lip trembled with a quick spasmadie twitely
were transactg-counseiling and plotting for the future. His as- It was now, however, too late fer remonstrance ; for already ing ; but both these signa were over in a second, and bis features
condancysamcng his countrymen was perfectly undisputed, and several French effiers had noticed the circumstance, and by their were as cairn and unmoved as before, and bis oniy appearance ofbeing possessed of great muscular strength, with thait peculiarly interchange of looks and signs, opeily evinced their satisfaction at consciousness of the affront was giron by bis drawing back hisfarouche' exterior, without which courage is nothing in France, i and their delight at the catastrophe which seemed inevitable to chair, and placing his legs beneath it as if for protection.
he was in every way calculated for the infamous leadership which the luckless Englishman. This hast insult, and the taie forbearance with which it was
he asaumed. Inperfect misery et what they conceived their own fault, in not submitted te, produaed ail their opposite effects npon the bystaeê.It was, unfortunately, to this saine cafe beng situated n what apprising hin Of the sacred character of that place, they stod si- ers, and looks of ungovernable rage and derisive contempt wWewas calied the English quarter, that the officers of the 42d regi- lently looking at him.as he continued te sip bis coffee, apparently evçry moment interchanging ; indee4, were il nol lor the 1N-ab.ment were lu the habit of resorting, totally unaware of the plots by unconscaous of every thingand person about him. sorbing interest which the two great actera in the sense had coià-whicb they were surrounded, and quite unsuspectLing the tangled f There was now a more than ordinary silence in the cafe, which centrated upon themselves, the two parties must have come et
web of deliberate and cold-blooded assassination in which they iwas et all imes remarkable for the quiet and noiseless demeanour snce isto open conflict.
vere involved ; and hure took place the quarrel, the result of whicl of its frequenters, when the door was flng open by the read '

was the death of Trevanion's friend, a young officer of great pro- awaiter, and the Capitaine Augustin Gendemar .ntered. He was a T clock se cafg t ie te for atich G dar
mise, and universally beloved in his regiment. large squarely-built man, with a most savage expression of couln- lay, s placeti, ncwspaper o t h table, anti paeti nboe e -

As Trevanion listened to these accounts, his impatience becamce tenance, which a bushy beard and shaiggy overhanging moustache byws upon i, antd bis chia upon bis banda he tareti ll la
dily greater that bis weak state should prevent his being among served saccessfally te assist : bis eyes were shaded by deep, pre- Trwsnuon's face, wit a lhn uo te mst derisive triumph, fneaut
bis brother officers, wlsen his advice and assistance were so impe- jecting brows, and long eye brows slanting over them, and inereas- t crowan tise achievem ts cthe eveming. T tiis, n tp ai eait
ratively required, and where, amid ail the solicitude for bis per- ing their look of piercing sharpnsess j there was in his whole air torcrwnstse Thevement apthe stenig.sontis, csd aaois
feet reeovery, he could! not but perceive they ardently wished for and demeanour that certain French air of swaggering ballym ifrerednt, h Tlani n a nyer ch dtging sensile: tIse peai me a
him. which ever remained idf those who, baving risen from the ranks, regar itane e c g i

'The day lenh arried, and restored to something like his for- maintained the look of ruffianly defiance, which gave early charac- ed ; te Capitaine too it îis banud, an din with a ndof mva
mer self, Trevanion one mere appeared -in the messtroom of hisrter for courage peculiar merit. -ta loud vo,reit Ain th e nere a hearlty o ru c n te f di r as ta bu heard on every side-"« a votre courage, Anglais." Hesrecert. Amid tse ny sncre anti hearty congratulations o T tIhe frientdcy salutations of bis countrymen he returned the had scarcely swaliowed the liquor when Trevanion rose slowl'bis recovered oics, weru net a few alf-expresse tie ns tbat o 1 igne aound coldest acknowledgments, throwing a glance cf dis- from bis chair, displnying tO the astouniid gaze of the Frenctmautnlgbt tact go machl eut iiito the wortd for sam ine te omae. To <bain arcend bim as lia wended lais way tabs catnedpaeIeimnepootesIixggrtcfaj fasaa
these ffiendly admonitions Trevanion replied by a good natured beside the fire; tisis ha eid wit as mach tf noise an swagger as the mmeser roportios aritaltic frame of a man known as

laughand aready ssurace tht he uderstod theintened kid- he ould this e didwithes muchof unse andswaggrhas he larest oficer;n theBritih Army; witgn hostidehe b beiaugs, and e ready assurance that be unertoid thIe intenet kina- bu ceuh i well contrive ; his sabre and sabretasch clanking behind, the chair of the Frencbmtn, and with the speed of Iiultnî%, esan , d fI ae cn e p r tiisposed o avifdeaegsi. s apurs jangling, and his heavy step m;de purposely heLavier to seized his nose ly one hand, while with the other ho greed bisati te, n tave came of our joy 1 aile, not to resign draw upon him the notice and attention be souglht for. Trevanion lower jaw, an wrenching open his snouth with the t t,b ; tt aten&st bbe sigist Of yoar gay capital, I mut certainly alone testified no consciousiess of his entrance, and appeaired to-"ogre, bu spat down his tbroat.


